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Notes

Rowland Watkyns: Upon Christs Nativity, or Christmasse

Rowland Watkyns is an elusive figure about whom little of a tangible nature
appears to be known. (While “Rowland Watkyns” was the printed spelling of
his name, “Roland Watkins” – or any combination of the variants – is also to
be found.) Readily accessible, standard reference-works on English literature
have nothing to say about him, the dates of his birth and death are unclear
and chronological information may be restricted to “fl. 1662”, the year of the
publication of his Flamma sine fumo: or Poems without Fictions. He appears
to have been largely unrecognised and forgotten after his death until the
nineteenth century; and yet his poems, and this one in particular with its
intriguing paradoxes that emanate from a particular school of doctrinal
thought, might have been expected to arouse curiosity. Given, too, that
Watkyns was a victim of religious persecution during the Commonwealth, the
historical importance of his output would be a further cause for attention.

In the Introduction to his modern edition of Flamma sine Fumo (Cardiff, 1968)
Paul C Davies fills in more details of Watkyns’s life, giving his place of birth
as Longtown, Herefordshire, and speculates that he could have been born as
late as 1616. Davies retains the spellings and pagination of the first edition,
but in a modern typeface, and also makes valuable comments on the
differences between those versions of Flamma sine Fumo that survive.

The original spellings do not explain the discrepancies in some of the rhymes
(“came . . . man” and “I . . . they”). They can be accepted as half-rhymes but
a solution could be to pronounce “came” as “cam” and “they” as “thy” (or "I"
as "Ay"). Watkins also has “I” and “they” rhyme in other poems which could
suggest a regional pronunciation. "Word" (lines 7 & 8) should be pronounced
as "ward" to rhyme with "afford". However, if you go down this road (rawd),
"Bread" might have to be pronounced "Braid”, "dead" as "daid" and goodness
knows what else ("shroud" and "cloud" as "shrewd" and "clued"?)!

Do differentiate between the semiquavers and demisemiquavers (16th and
32nd notes) especially in dotted and double-dotted rhythms. But don't make
the demisemis staccato; they're short enough already!

The text

From three dark places Chri¥ came forth this day,
Fir¥ from his Father’s boƒome, where he lay
Conceal'd till now; then from the typick Law,
Where we his manhood but by °gures ƒaw,
And la¥ly from his mothers womb he came 5
To us a perfe¢ God, and perfe¢ man.
Now in a Manger lyes th’eternal Word,
The Word he is, yet can no ƒpeech afford.
He is the Bread of life, yet hungry lyes,
The living Fountain, yet for drink he cryes; 10
He cannot help, or cloath himƒelf at need,
Who did the Lillies cloath, and Ravens feed:
He is the light of lights, yet now doth ¬roud
His glory with our nature as a cloud:
He came to us a little one, that we 15
Like little children might in malice be;
Little he is, and wrapt in clouts, le¥ he
Might ¥rike us dead if cloath'd with maje¥ie.
Chri¥ had four beds and thoƒe not soft, nor brave,
The Virgins Womb, the Manger, and Grave; 20
The Angels ƒung this day; and ƒo will I,
That have more reaƒon to be glad, than they.

This version of the text is taken from the volume held by the
British Library. Davies declares this to be the starting point for his
own edition but inserts the word “Cross” into line 20, presumably
on the strength of another source. (The line in question needs
another syllable to make it scan and, as it stands, refers to only
three of the "four beds". Consequently I have used this addition
in the setting.) Davies indicates (p. xxxii) that, in the BL copy, the
first signature within the binding (which contains Upon Christs
Nativity) is uncorrected whereas the situation has been rectified
in other extant copies.
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(  s, perhaps)

From three dark pla - ces

(etc.)

From three dark pla - ces

From three dark pla - ces

From three dark pla - ces

(etc.)

Christ came forth this

Christ came forth this

Christ came forth this

Christ came forth this

day, First from his

day, First from his

day, First from his

day, First from his

Fa ther's bo some, where he

Fa ther's bo some, where he

Fa ther's bo some, where he

Fa ther's bo some, where he

- - - - lay Con -

- - - - lay Con -

- - - - lay Con -

,- - - - lay he lay Con -
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Quiet and subdued

Brian CollinsRowland Watkyns (?1610-?1664)

Upon Christs Nativity, or Christmasse
(for Beth – who knows about these things)

Can choir pitch from a single D ?
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ceal'd till now; then from the ty pick

ceal'd till now; then from the ty pick

ceal'd till now; then from the ty pick

ceal'd till now; then from the ty pick

Law, Where we his man hood but by fig ures

- - Law, Where we his man - hood but by fig - ures

Law, Where we his man hood but by fig ures

Law, Where we his man hood but by fig ures

saw, And last ly

saw, And last ly

saw, And last ly

saw, And last ly

risoluto (triumphantly)

from his mo thers womb he

- from his mo - thers womb he

from his mo thers womb he

from his mo thers womb he

came To us a

came To us a

came To us a

came To us a

- - - - - -

- - - - - -

- - - - - -
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per - fect God, and per fect

per - fect God, and per fect

per - fect God, and per fect

per - fect God, and per fect

man.

man.

man.

man.

Now in a Man ger

Now in a Man ger

Now in a Man ger

Now in a Man ger

- - lyes th'e - ter - nal Word, The

- - lyes th'e - ter - nal Word, The

- - lyes th'e - ter - nal Word, The

- - lyes th'e - ter - nal Word, The

Word he is, yet can no speech af

Word he is, yet can no speech af

Word he is, yet can no speech af

Word he is, yet can no speech af

-

-

-

-
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“typick”: I don’t know what would have been the contemporary pronunciation but I incline towards “tie-pick”.
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ford.

ford.

ford.

ford.

He is the Bread of

He is the Bread of

He is the Bread of

He is the Bread of

life, yet hun gry lyes, The

life, yet hun gry lyes, The

life, yet hun gry lyes, The

life, yet hun gry lyes, The

- - liv - ing Foun - tain, yet for drink he

- - liv - ing Foun - tain, yet for drink he

- - liv - ing Foun - tain, yet for drink he

- - liv - ing Foun - tain, yet for drink he

cryes; He

cryes; He

cryes; He

cryes; He
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can - not help, or

can - not help, or

can - not help, or

can - not help, or

cloath him self at need, Who did the

cloath him self at need, Who did the

cloath him self at need, Who did the

cloath him self at need, Who did the

- Lil - lies cloath, and Ra - vens

- Lil - lies cloath, and Ra - vens

- Lil - lies cloath, and Ra - vens

- Lil - lies cloath, and Ra - vens

feed:

feed:

feed:

feed:

risoluto

He is the light of lights, yet now doth

He is the light of lights, yet now doth

He is the light of lights, yet now doth

He is the light of lights, yet now doth
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shroud His glo ry with our na ture as a

shroud His glo ry with our na ture as a

shroud His glo ry with our na ture as a

shroud His glo ry with our na ture as a

cloud: He

cloud: He

cloud: He

cloud: He

- - came to us a lit - tle one, that we Like

- - came to us a lit - tle one, that we Like

- - came to us a lit - tle one, that we Like

- - came to us a lit - tle one, that we Like

lit -tle child - ren might in mal - ice

lit -tle child - ren might in mal - ice

lit -tle child - ren might in mal - ice

lit -tle child - ren might in mal - ice
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be;

be;

be;

be;

Lit - tle he is, and

Lit - tle he is, and

Lit - tle he is, and

Lit - tle he is, and

wrapt in

wrapt in

wrapt in

wrapt in

clouts, lest he Might strike us

clouts, lest he Might strike us

clouts, lest he Might strike us

 = 

clouts, lest he Might strike us
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dead if cloath'd with

dead if cloath'd with

dead if cloath'd with

dead if cloath'd with

ma - jes - tie.

ma - jes - tie.

ma - jes - tie.

ma - jes - tie.

Christ

*(Chr)ist

*(Chr)ist

Christ
*(Chr)ist

Christ

Christ

had four

had four

had four

had four
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beds and these not soft, nor

beds and these not soft, nor

beds and these not soft, nor

beds and these not soft, nor

brave, The

brave, The Vir - gins Womb,

brave, The Vir - gins Womb,

brave, The Vir - gins Womb,

Vir - gins Womb, the Man - ger, Cross and

the Man - - - ger, Cross and

 =

the Man - - - ger, Cross and

the Vir - gins Womb, the Cross and

 =
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* Don’t pronounce letters in brackets
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Grave; The

Grave; The

Grave; The

An - gels sung this

An - gels sung this

An - gels sung this

An - gels sung this

day; and so will I,

day; and so will I,

day; and so will I,

day; and so will I,

That have more rea - son

That have more rea - son

That have more rea - son

That have more rea - son
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to be glad, than

to be glad, than

to be glad, than

to be glad, than

meno mosso

they: that

they: that

they: that

they: that

have more rea - - - son

have more rea - - - son

have more rea - - - son

have more rea - - - son

molto rit.

to be glad, than

to be glad, than

to be glad, than

to be glad, than

they.

they.

they.

they.
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duration: c. 4 min
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